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H Tl bord if governors of thej

B Commercial club this week dupll- -

B caied the triple somersault it took a
H few weeks a so on the public utill- -

B tlw question. The latest flip-flo- p of
H this acrobatic board" wau the decision
B to keep A ft. Mackenzie on the elifb's
H payroll. Without seeming to dis- -

B imHg an previous gymnastic per- -

B foi inance, we might add that this
B veeks stunt was one of the best the
B l)ir.iil ever made. Not long ago the
B Ixnrd of governors of the club sent
B out .1 hurry cull to Muckenslr who
B w. s then accepting, under protest, a
B ,u M,'ary from the Telephone eom- -

B li.my. The board of governors made
B Mackenzie understand that they were
B about to turn the key in the front
B dnot and close up shop If he didn't
B quit the telephone com pan j' and join
B the club as assistant secretary. Ue- -

B ing i public-spirite- d citizen, and not
B beiag desirous of seeing the Cominer- -

B tiHl club vacated, Mackenzie aecept- -

BV mI He was on the newly created job
BB onlv a few months when some one

B pulb d the Job from under him.
B The board of goernorH decided th.it
B th v didn't want an assistant seere- -

B tai ana lopped off of the club's ex- -

B penso the $3,000 a year that was pro- -

B vMed and set apart for
"

Mackenzie.
B Somehow, It seemed "from the very
B Nlart that the 'board of governors
B would" hetfr from thut notion. And it
B did. Mac seemed to have some
B mystic drag with the common mem- -

H hers of the club who bellowed their
B probata to Uie preferred members
B vim Hit on the board. 1 he ranting
B of (he "moh" had Its effect.
H . nu hae read down this far to find
B out about the flip-flo- p mentioned in
B the first line, and the newt should be

broken ntft later than now:
board wlBchefl Mackenzie to&theQi-nectoiwh4- p

of tfib .publicity buroou (

with Ute Jitle of assistant manager,
lie gets "the same three thou., and
rumor hath it that he will get it for
some time. He has more definite
woik and a chance to make a big lilt.
Joe Caine, secretary of the club, Is

benefited .by the move for W. C.

Stark, the present publicity head, Is
nhlfted to the secretary's office ati
assistant to that official. Cninc has
long needed a good live fellow who
could handle the important routine
matters, and every one at the club
seems to think the new arrangement
is all right.

I Hot water

I I MUCH I
I YOU 1
J WANT I
I WHEN YOU I
I WANT IT I

H I GAS. WATER HEATERS
'

LH 199 Delivered and InstalledM Ready for Use. --IiH
H I Utah Gas & Coke Co.

PH 1 JOHN C. D. CLARK,
bgH I Gcn'l Manager

La Tasador cignr. Learn to say it
and to ask for It. (Adv.)
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I J8j& J NEW TRAIN SERVICE
XjOllv Inaugurated April 8th 1

"The Pacific Limited"
Ask ' I

Electrically Lighted Equipment I
n i Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Diner, I
A DO 111 Observation Car.

I

Free Redining Chair Car , I

Leaves Salt Lake daily 8:45 a.m. 8

jllJP Arrives Salt Lake 10 :00 a.m. I

Two Other Good Trains Daily
Pgljfgmjg the los angeles limited

Electrically Lighted Standard and Tourist
Sleepers Diner, Observation Buffet.

FYPIIKcinn Leaves Salt Lake 5:00 p.m.
LAUMIOlUII fArrives Los Angeles 4:30 p.m. V

' THE OVERLAND EXPRESS .
1

TlplfPtQ Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Dining I

I lUrVulO Car Through Free Reclining Chair Cars 1

For further information see any.. Salt Lake Route Agent. 1

Write for California Literature

Ticket Office, No. 10 East Third So., Salt Lake.
T. C. PEOK, G. P. A., J. II. MAXDERFIELD, A. G. P. A.

Los Angeles Salt Luke City

TICKET OFFICE 169 MAIN

A man's Ideals are seldom rospon- - I

slble for high living.

A breath of Havana in every La
Tasador smoke. Learn to ask for it.

(Adv.)

jFMgk "M S' "' N".H?me Should iflipj 1

PJS--
P WAGEMER'S 1

' Kk. IMPERIAL BIER 1

jHP lV( Brewed espoclally (or family use, lnpuj brewery'at
" JHffiV 'm t'10 tnouth of emigration Canyon, Always jjood aiid jiure

LML'Jfa the Beer of the wki '

WJ7m$i$ Wllhn mild, dollcalo, mellow HjylJJs.?vyJ ,"Y,
jJfaGENER BREWING CO. sSSL' .

WOMEN IN Tin3 ARMY.

That women nre incapacitated by
their sex for bearing arms has been
one of the favorite statements of the
opponents of woman suffrage who
argue that the citlscen who cannot
fight should not be allowed to vote
Hut here we have the Empire of Aus-

tria Introducing women into its army!
'"he. government is about to experi-
ment with women on the administra-
tive staffs of the army, and If the trial
is successful women will eventually
replace men in the health, equip-

ment nd provisional departments.
The .news of this experiment has
cauiod a good deal of oxcltomont in
Franco, and already one woman has
volunteered to serve bar country in
any branch of its military establish-
ment. This woman Is Madame June
Dieulafoy, the only woman in France
who has the privilege of wearing
trousers. She has written the min-

ister of war asking to be allowed the
honor of being the first woman called
on to participate in the national de-

fense. Her action has been loudly ap-- -
plauded. Town Talk, San Francisco.

CAFE MAXIM.,

"
i

The best merchants' table d'hote
lunch in this olty, 40c, from 11 a. m.
to 2 p. m. Table d'hoto dinner, $1.00,
frpm 5:30 po S:30. The best cabaret
show in Salt Lake City. Adv.

PROBLEMS FOR PHILOSOPHERS.

What sortf knot did pigsty?
When the sun roBe did the moun-

tain peak?
Isn't it funny to ee a dish mop?
Were your fingers ever nipped in

the teeth of a gale?
Is it safe to deposit money in a

snow bank?
Is a single room a bachelor or

spinster?
.How refreshing for a hot day to

put on a laundress!
Should an actress return curtain

alls?
Are "water babies" rocked in the

cradle of the deep?
i .

Is your boy's room a sunny room?
Do you weigh trout with fish

scales?
Is a spider web- -' ed?
Would you dresi chicken In ruf-

fled feathers?

IsllllllllllllMislllllllWHsKHiimiH

Is a grass widow bothered with
widow's weeds?

Did the cruel man keep the pupil
of his eye under the lash?

Does an actor shave with a curtain
raiser?

Is a poorly paid baker always
kneading the dough?

Did the clock stop when it was
caught striking the hour?

The Idiot.

GKTTIXG BACK.

"You will never miss the water till
the well runs dry,"

Said the man who was prono to
quote,

And his better half extended him a
soulful oj ,

Which her worse half did not fall
to note.

"p

And he recognized the symptoms,

clear as crystal bell,
The most observant of men;

She was a dame of satire, and she
' murmured: "Well,

I don't think you would miss it
then."

The Toper.

"This dog of mine is some clog, let
mo tell you! Ho has a wonderful
pedigree!" ... . . .. ,

' I suppose you trace him awn'
back to the dog Noah took into th
nrk?"

"Say, this dog's anoasttrS' didn't go
into the ark. Ho huid a bark of his
own."


